Approximately the same energy of red light was required to overcome the inhibitory effect of far-red at the second hour of darkness as was required to produce maximum red light inhibition at the eighth hour. Although far-red light was most inhibitory when given early in a long dark period, approximately the same energy of far-red light was required to saturate the far-red response at the fourth, eighth and sixteenth hours.
Summtinary. A study was made of the effects of various durations, intensities and combinations of red and far-red light interruptions on the flowering responses of Xanthiunm pensylvanicum Wallr. A dual response to treatments of far-red light was observed. In short dark periods, far-red light alone did not greatly affect flowering but was able to overcome the inhibition of flowering caused by red light. In dark periods longer than 15 hours, far-red inhibited flowering and added to rather than overcame the inhibition by red light. The dark period length required for far-red inhibition remained the same whether far-red was given at the start or at the eighth hour of darkness.
In 48-hour dark periods Xanthium showed 3 responses to additions of red and far-red light breaks: A) response to red light; B) response to far-red light; and C) response to red followed by far-red light. Red light given any time in the first 30 hours of darkness overcame the inhibitory effect of far-red light given at either the start or the eighth hour of darkness. Red light given later than the thirtieth hour did not overcome the far-red effect.
Approximately the same energy of red light was required to overcome the inhibitory effect of far-red at the second hour of darkness as was required to produce maximum red light inhibition at the eighth hour. Although far-red light was most inhibitory when given early in a long dark period, approximately the same energy of far-red light was required to saturate the far-red response at the fourth, eighth and sixteenth hours.
The results are discussed in relation to other reports of far-red inhibition of flowering in short-day plants.
It seems clear that the pigment phytochrome is involved somehow in the photoperiodic response. This is evident since irradiations which affect changes in the 2 forms of phytochrome also affect photoperiodic responses. For example, the flowering of short-day plants is usually inhibited by red light and this inhibition can be overcome by stubsequent far-red light. Instances in which far-red light inhibits the flowering of short-day plants have been regarded as atypical. However, far-red light has ibeen shown to inhibit flowering in a number of short-day plants including Xanthiiuni pensylvanictum (1, 10) , Glycine mttax (3, 18) , Chenopodiumii rubrumi-(5, 6), Lemiina perpusilla (17) , Chrysanthentiuni sp. (4) , Kalanchoe blossfeldiana (8, 11) , and most extensively Pharbitis nil ( 15, 16, 19, 20) .
Some of the conditions in which far-red light produces an inhibition of flowering should be noted. In Pharbitis nil, far-red light interruptions are inhibitory if given dturing the first part of a long (e.g. 48-hr) (lark period (19) . The (16) . In Chenopodiumiii (6), Glycin.e (3, 18) , and Kalanchoe (8) , far-red also inhibits during long dark periods. In Chrysanthemnum, long (81 min) far-red treatments strongly inhibited flowering whereas shorter treatments did not (4 PLANT PHYSIOLOGY ever, 72-hour dark controls were included and these allow the inclusion of a hypothetical dark control curve drawn from experience in many such experiments (e.g. see fig 5) . Flowering increased as the dark period was lengthened to 14 hours in both experimental trials. After this time, the flowering level decreased as the dark period was further lengthened. Although lowered flowering levels occurred beyond 14 hours of darkness in both experiments, variability of the response was high and the time during which the flowering response was lowered differed in the 2 trials. Nevertheless, it is obvious that far-red at the eighth hour is Dark contr-ol) l)lants receixved 72 lhoturs of (larknless -withouit a light interrillption.
Ani experimiient similar to part P(of the aboove experimenit was cond(utcte(d in a 72-houir dark period (fig 8) . Eight hours after plants were placed into darkness they received 5 minutes of far-red light. At 3-hour intervals following the far-red treatment, sets of 10 plants were given a 5-minute red light treatment. One set of plants receive(l no light interruiption and serve(I as far-red controls.
The flowering levels attained in this experiment (72-hr (lark periodl) are higher than those in the previouis experimenit (48-hr (lark perio(l). The In both cases red light could prodtuce its effect followinig a far-red treatment for lonig periods of time. Red light given as late as the thirtieth hour of darkness overcame most of the inhibition pro-(ltce(l by far-red light given at either the start or at the eighth houir of a long (lark period. This time seems to lbe indepen(lent of the time at which the far-red treatmenit is given and is not (letermine(l by the length of the following dark period. The finding that an interaction persists for sutch long periods of time sutggests that the processes involved are not completed, or at least lnot stabilized for long periods of time in darkness.
In the present stuldy many of the factors pre- (1) foutndl that farre(d inhibition in Xanthium7wl occuirred only following short photoperiods, and that there was increased inhibition when the short photoperiods were of low light intensity. In the present study, the photoperiods used were at least 24 hours in duration and were of high intensity. Far-red inhibition of flowering in some plants occurs seemingly as a restult of over-exposuire with far-red light. In otur sttudy the energy of far-red light which inhibited in long dark periods did not inhibit in 12-hour dark periods. This same energy of far-red light overcame red light inhibition in short dark periods, however in lonig dark periods it added to the inhibition catused by red light. Esashi and Oda (10) fouind with Xanthimn that there was no far-red inhibition in a sinlgle induictive treatment, whereas there was a marked inhibition when several inductive cycles were given. In our study, inhibition by far-red occurred in a single indtuctive cycle.
Since inhibition of flowering by far-red light has been demonstrated in a number of the more commonly studied short-day plants, it seems likely that this response is more general than previously supposed. Although inhibition by far-red light has been attributed to a number of factors, 1 factor in common in most instances is the involvement of a relatively long dark period. Some investigators have explained the inhibition of flowering of short-day plants and the dual response to far-red light as due to the action of far-red light on phytochrome (6, 12, 16) while others have proposed that a second pigment is also involved (9, 13, 20) . There is instufficient information to decide if either theory is correct. It wotuld be interesting to compare an action spectrum of the far-red response in short dark periods with 1 in long dark periods. This would aid in determining the extent that phytochrome is the pigment system involved in this duial response. At present the authors have no explanation why red and far-red can have the same effect in some conditions and opposite effects in others, nor are they satisfied with any explanations in the literature. Obviously the duial effect of far-red light should be considered in anv explanation of the photoperiodic control of flowering.
